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AVE AT MURPHY'S

JANUARY ECONOMY SALE
Bank The Difference!
 

   BIG THIRSTY
TURKISH TOWELS

59% C
Value

Don’t fail to save on these
grand turkish towels. Big
22x44-inch size, they're thick,
heavy and very absorbent . .
the thirsty kind everyone likes.
Get a good supply at this
January Economy price in
blue, green, gold or rose plaid.

  

      
   

    
     
   
         
     
      
     

ALL-YARN
PLAID RUGS

$1.98 $144
Value

If you're in the market for
rugs, don’t fail to see this
wonderful buy! Made of all
yarn in a bright assortment of
colored plaids . . . the kind
you can use in every room in
Jou home from sunporch to
athroom. Fringed ends.

 

   
“SUZIANNA"
PERCALES

39% ¢
Value yd.

Just think of it! A beautiful
assortment of fine quality
print pele for only 44c a
yard! They are 80x72-thread
count, which means they rank
high up among the best woven
materials, Come early for
loveliest patterns and colors.

 

     

  

 

 

MEN'S BROWN
JERSEY GLOVES

29¢ ¢
Value pr.

A good heavy brown cotton
jersey knit glove. .. and just
look at what you save by get-
ting yours during Murphy’s
January Economy Sale! Stock
up for all work wear, firing
the furnace or even for gar-
dening next summer! All sizes.
  

 

 

  

 

   

  
     

 

   
  

  

SUEDINE
SLIPPERS
89¢ ¢

Value pt.

Moccasin style slippers of soft
brown suedine with colorful
Indian design on the vamp.
You'll like the comfortable
padded soles and heels, and
their durable wearing quali-
ties. Sizes for men, women
and boys.

CLEANSING
TISSUES
30 ¢

Value

Here are large size boxes of
soft, white facial tissues . . ,
at an unbelievably low Janu-
ary price! Better stock up now
for the coming season of
colds. They'll help to keep
kiddies’ colds from spreading.
Buy several at this price!

 

  

 

    

 

   
      

   
   
    

   

      

      
      

        

    

     

 

FINE QUALITY
. MUSLIN

" Bleached ¢

Unbleached yd.

Just imagine it! First quality
snowy white bleached muslin
or heavy duty unbleached mus-
lin at 33c a yard! Both in 36-
inch width! You can’t beat
this buy so you’d better hurry
down and get what you need
right now at Murphy's!

 

    

 

$1.00 C
Value

These rayon challis prints are
lovely . . . and so practical!
Big and square, with a soft
fringe, one will keep yout
ears warm on even the coldest
days! They're washable, too,
so you'll want them for
school, sports and all times!

  

 

    
   

 

  

 

   
   

  

DELICIOUS
SUGAR WAFERS

39¢ Cc

Value Ib.

How the kids go for these!
And you can satisfy their
“sweet tooth” harmlessly. A
wafer as crisp and crackly as
an ice cream cone, with
chocolate or vanilla cream
filling. They're delicious and
will please “grown-ups,” too!

   

     
   
   

    
   

 

  

TOTS’ COTTON
PANTIES
25¢ C

Value

What a chance to get little
youngsters a good supply at
this big January Economy
Sale saving! Soft white cotton
knits in sizes 2, 4 and 6.
Kiddies love the “self-help”
all-elastic waist; you'll like
their durability.

     

  
   
  

   

 

   

 

   

  

  

    

   
  

WOMEN'S
FINE SLACKS

$3.95 $1 88
Value

Can you imagine a pair of
wonderful man-tailored slacks
at this “give-away” price!
Made of that graad rayon
strutter cloth that holds a
crease so well, too! Black
grey, brown; sizes 10 to 20;
zipper closing.

 

LOVELY
PILLOW CASES

69¢ C
Value each

Two styles it will pay you to
see for they are both excellent
values! 42x36-inches, one is of
finely woven (80x80 thread
count) material and hem-
stitched, The other is of heavy
sheeting and has a plain hem.
Better stock up at this price!
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LOVELY
BIB APRONS

79% <
Value

Getplenty of these little print
beauties at this price! All you
need for yourself and several
to put away for bridge prizes
or special gifts! All bib styles,
of pretty materials, with self
ties and variousassorted trims.
All washable, of course!

   

PRETTY PRINT

 

  REMNANTS
12010 Cc

Yard Pieces 44:.

Beautifully printed fabrics of
many kinds and colors . .
ranging in lengths from 1 to
10 yards! You'll want to
choose several for aprons,
dresses and many other lovely
wearables. Start now to make
kiddies’ summer play togs.

 

  
   

 

BEAUTIFUL
PIN-UP LAMPS

Value

$1.39 $1 27

We think you’ll agree that
these lamps are tops in value!
Beautiful bases and shades in
bountiful variety! So neatly
and durably made you'll en-
joy them for years, Use them
in every room for light and
as a lovely decoratien.

 

  

  RUBBER
STOVE MATS

39¢ C

Value

Wonderfully thick waffled
rubber to protect enameled
tops from scratches and bumps
of pans. You'll like them for
sink drainboards and work
table tops, too! Get either red
or green af January savings.
A real buyat this price!   

.C. MURPHY CO.
= The Friendly Store In Barnesboro -  


